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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re-

ward for any ca*o of Catarrh thai
cannot be enred l»v Ha Ts Catarrh
Cure. F. .)\u25a0 CHKNEY &CO , Tole-
do. O.

We, the uiidorsigned, have known
F. J. Clii'iiey for the last 15 years,
and believe hiiu perfectly honorable
in a' 1 business t»ansae!ions, ami fin*
uiieiallv able to carry out any ol»li«ja
tious made by his fiim U'ai.imno,

Kinxan & Marvin, Wholesa'e Drug-
gists, To'edo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous sui faces of the syßtem.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

The p ion of turkey h one of the
things for wlii h we are not thankful.

It will he just a? well to have the

biiow shovel liaudy.

Thanksgiving niHrks the end of the

foot ball season?an ocoasiou for re-
lief.

Rake up the deid le»?eF fiona around
your premised. The afford a larking
place ior disease go: in?.

Clean op thoroughly before the final

freeze up.

Tois is the tin.e of 3ear when tramps
should be kept 011 tliu move. They are
likely to bocouio troublesome if en-
couraged.

Help the oleiks and yourselves by
making your Oliristauis purchases
early.

All turkeys look ailke to the young
housekeeper?until they are cooked.

Unseasonable weather this,but rath-
er pleasant.

Election echoes are gradually dyin#

out in the dihtanco.

Civilization would gain murli if
Turkey were to bo oblit rated from
the map of Europe.

Don't forget about making ycur

Christmas | urchase* early.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as 11 news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Mrs. P. P. Meyer left yesterday for
Philadelphia tr> spend ThanksKiviug
at the Gordon School for young ladies.

Chief of Police Cavlin J. Mincc -

moyer returned yesterday from a trip

to Philadelphia.

Hunters siy the woods are so dry

that deer hunting is a failuro. We

hope tlio heritors are iu a condition

similar to that of the woods.

Mr. and Mrp. Frank K ar, of Rer-
wick, arrived yesterday to spend
Thanksgiving with friends iu this
city.

Jamo< Scarlet, Esq., and Emanuel
Price left yesterday for a several days'
hunting trip near Unityville.

Mr?. A. lu. Diem returned Monday
evening fiom a several weeks' visit
with friends iu Williauisport.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Mrs. Rebecca James aud sou Blaine
James retuined Monday from Pnila-
dolphin, where Mrs. Jauies had been

undergoing treatment in a hospital.
Mrs. James is greatly improved.

Mrs. Thomas Jameson, of Rurnham,

is visiting frieuds iu this city.

Frank Seidel, of Sparrows Point,
Maryland,is visiting relatives in L)au-

ville.

J. W. Lowrio and Walter Uinstead,
of Derry township, were visitors iu
tliis city yesterday.

II nry Motor and John Moser, of
Liberty township fand .1. W. Moser, of
Washingtouville, were regiateied at
tho Ileddeus llouso yestorday.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aten, of Balti-
more, arrived iu this city yesterday
for a visit with relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Atou were fornnr resideuts of
this city.

Mr. aud Mrs. Elmer Rerger,of Rridge-
ton, New Jersey and Mr. and Mrj.

Bennett, of Philadelphia, spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr* Prank W.
Fit her, near Washingtouville.

Mrs. W. H. Shultz, of Philadelphia,
is visiting'at the hoiuo of her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Woodside,Mowrey
street.

Frank L. Kohland returned to his

home at Ranger, after a pleasant visit
at the Leisenring homestead.

Martin Henry Leisenring willspend

part of his vacation visiting friends
out of tow 11.

Professor Alex. Scheinirt the piano
maker and expert tunuer visits Dan-

ville Ist of May an I November.
Edwin Moore, student at Princeton

University, arrived in D.iuviilo last
evening to spend Thanksgiving at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ti. Moore, Ferry strcot.

Miss Mabel Robinson and Miss
Blancho Lowiie, lonelier* in the Third
Wardksohools, willleave today to spend
Thanksgiving at their respective
homos iu Moorosburg and Strawberry
Ridge.

Supreme Court Juatise Brosver gives

William Travers Jttrome ttin hint iliar
unless he ceases to smoke oigai ettes he
can never hopn to be President. He
declares the cigarette to be the Ameri-
can abomination aud assorts that no
ciagretto victim can cliiub to the top
of the ladder.

Defied by his army and invy, the
people iu revolt, aud geueral unrest
throughout the empire, the life of tho
Czar is scarcely worth the living.
Nothing that ho can do will satisfy
tho pßople, aud a collapse of the dy-
nasty seems inevitable.

Columbia, New York and other uni-
veriiitiei aro taking a strong stind
against football, a* tho gatno is now
played, and tho authorities are de-
manding either its total abolition or a
radical change in the rules. The chair-
mau of Columbia's Athletic Commit-
tee pronounces tho game "brutal aud
ftboiuiuablo."

On account of the observance of Thanks-
giving Day, you lind us a little late this
week, something very unusual on our
part.

A great demand has been forced upon
us for our special edition, and the issue
being lim'ted to 1500 copi s, compels us

, to not be able t > supply the demand. So
, if von desire extra copies order them at

once. Price, 15c.

The ronmeree of the United States

1 with its noncoutigi;ous territory iu

' 1905, seems likely to exceed by niauy
million dollars tint ot uny 1 receding
year, according to a statement issued
by tho Department of Commcce aud
Labor thzough its Bureau of Scatis-
tics.

Tim kaiser receives 13,925,000 a year
as kiuq of Prussia, but uothing as em-
peror of Germany. The king of fia-
varin receives 51,850,000 a year; the

king of Saxony, $875,000; the grand
di ke of Baden, SIOO,OOO. Tho czar of
Russia is paid $0,750,000 for hi* pri- j
vate use while eacli graud duke re- ]
oeives $1,000,000 a year.

A recent enlistment at tho regular
army barracks in St Louis was that
of Tolbert vou Watson.a native of Vi-
ouua. His father is au officer iu the
Austriau aruiy, aud the yonug mau is

a cousin of Austria's military attache
111 Washington. Private von Watson
speaks aud writes nine languages.

Word couies from Washington that
the Ptesideut has vetoed Senator For-
aker's rato bill in advauce. This, be-
itg a new depaiture iu the interests
of economizing time aud energy,gives
the Senate au opportunity to spend
most of the sesbion iu douuueiatory
speeches.

Secretary Taft lias traveled 100,000

miles, or four timed the distance
around the world at the equator,since
May J, 11)00, when ho became Govern-
or General of tho Philippines. In the
five aud a half years since his call
from the Federal bench he has spent
MO days on the ocean or almost a year.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
inga profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

No one any longer believes that any
work 011 the new buildiugs at the Hos-
pital for the insane will be done this
winter. With the plans 6till imper-
fect -with Architect Johnson enjoying
a vacation down South and winter
just on the other side of tho moun-
tains conditions do not seem favorable
for getting down to work boforo next

spring

LADIES!?I want all to know of
the splendid opportunity I can give

any woman whereby she can actually
turn her spare time into money. The
work is very p'easant and will easily
pay $lB P' r week. There is 110 de-
ception about this. No experience is
1:0 ossary. If you really want to
make money, wri e to me at once.
Address, Hakkiet M. Richards,

Rox 11, Joliet, 111.

King Haakon VII, and his family
eutered the capital of Norway on Sat-
urday with a most enthusiastic wel-
come from their new subjects. The
ievolutiou iu Nor* by, and the setting
up of a kingdom has been accomplish-
ed without the shedditig of a drop of
blood, aud whilo it will bo difficult

for the world to see whereiu the Nor-
wegians themselves,ouly
in sentiment,from King Oscar to King
Haakon, aud the additional cost of

111 liutai ning a soparato government,

we trust that peace, happiness and
prosperity willfollow the change.

Eli Fornwald, the local United States
Express Ageut, made the romark yes-

terday that Danville is the greatest

town he has ever seen for shipping
dressed turkeys away to friends at a
distance. Alli it might bo added that
Mr. Fornwald ought to know, for his
exporiouoo has been gathered from ov-

er a large

rels of dressed turkeys were shipped
by O. R. Dildine to Scranton at oue
time. Besides this the United Statse
has shipped at least 80 turkeysaud the
Adams Express a like number to dif-

ferent points, some of them going to

Boston, Washington and Pittsburg.

Mesirs. Rnudeuhush, Reck and Coo-
ner, of Northumberland County, met

with tin Montour County Roard of

Commissioners at the Court House in
Dauville yesterday. E. W. Young,

clerk in the Commissioners' office, ac-
companied the Northumberland Board.
Tho proceedings wore of a private na-
ture. During their trip the Northum-
berland County Commissioners had au
opportunity to inspect the recently
completed improvements at the ap-
proach to the bridge on the South
Side, which during several months
past has bueu the subject of so much
controversy. Tho approach now is in
a fairly good coudiliou aud as a make-
shift will do very well.

Tho lueichauts of Danville are stock-
ing their store* with Christmas goods
and aro about ready to attend to the
wants of their customers. The cus-
tomer who wishes to procure gifts
whilo they aro fresh aud btforo they
havo been subjected to the 11 picking

over" process will make his purchases

early with the assurance that ho cau
have his tastos suited now muoli bet-
ter than if iio shall waituntil the bet-
ter things in the sttvk havo beeu dis-
posed of to the oaily buyer, by buy-

ing now tho customer, willhavo the
advantage of having a larger stock of
goo Is to select from. And what is of
equal importance,the early buje%need
not make his selection hastily, as he
must do when tiio tush of tho holiday
trade sets iu. There is so much satis-
faction iu buying Christmas presents

uow that it is a wcuder that custom-

ers procrastinate aud wait until the
eleventh hour,folly realizing then that

nobody but themselves are tC blame if
they fail to procure articles such as
fchcy had iutended to buy.

Goes on Pension List.
George W M tars, D. L. & W. sta-

tiou ageut at Rupert,after forty years

of servicegoos on that oampany's pen-
sion list on Saturday. Iu 1805 he en-
tered the D. L. & W Compauy's em-
ploy at Dauville; in 1871 he entered
upon his post at Rapert. Mr. Mears
is also a veteran of the Civil War.
Ho was sergeant in Company [f, Otli

I Regiment, Peuusylvania Reserves, lu-
jfi»utry,and lost au arm iu tho service.

SIXTH ANNUALMEET-
ING OmVIYORS

Members of 187th Who Enlisted at
Danville?Present Where-

abouts.

Through the courtesy of James M.
(Jibbs. Vice Praaideut, the Morning
News has ben favored with a pamph-
let coutaiuiug ttie proceedings of the
Sixth annual Reuuiou of the Surviv-
ors' Association, 187 th Regiment,P. V.
1., hold at York, Pa., ou October 4,

1905. As Oompauy Oof the 187th Regi-

ment was made np largely of Danville
men the proceedings of the reaniou
will be of general interest to oar read-
ers.

Tim proceedings iu their entirety
make rcry good reading and oousist
of addresses of the survivors and lot-
tery from those belonging to the regi-
ment who were unavoidably absent.
Amoug tiie speakers, whose portraits
accompany their address, is Former
Uoveruor William A. Stone, President,
of the Survivors' Association; James
M. Uibbs, Vice Presideut, aud Lewis

llodcnhoffer. Company F, members of
the Executive Committee. The roster
of the living members of the 187th
Regiment after forty years from the

time of disoliarge shows the following
?numbers of Oompany 0 as still sur-
viving:

Sergeant F. K. Sliarpless, Lorimer,
Wyoming,ex-Sheriff; James M. Gibbs,
1807 N. Second street. Harrihburg,em-

ploye of State Departuieut, Harris-
burg ; Nolson B. Case, liavre-de-Graoe,
Md , tinsmith; Arthur F. Alward,

Belwood, Blair county, Pa., olerk P.
& N. H. K. ; Cliarlos P. Haider, Dan-
ville, Postmaster, ex-Slieritl of MOD- 1
toar county, the youngest soldier of
the war of 'til to *65; John E. Rob-
eitp, Danville, merchant; John Secli-
ler, 308 Forty street, Danville, build-
er; Joseph L. Frame, Danville, car-
penter; John H. Wallace, 5331 East

Adams street, Philadelphia, foreman;

James B. Forrest, Lewisburg, cashier
of National Bank; John Ickns, Dan-
ville, stone mason ; William T. Hoi-
lilien, Danville, bass driver; Jacob
Slack, Danville, laborer: George W.

Jackson, Danville, laborer; James H.
Gibbous, Northumberland, farmer;

William li. Mohr, Munoy. cashier Na-
tional Bank; Elijah Wertman, Dan-
ville, laborer; James S. Easton, New
Lenox, III; Irvin T. Patton, Danville,
livery, sale and exchange stable;
Ohatlus K. Funston, Laporte,Sullivan
county; James D. Ware, 2371 115th
street, Chicago, 111., Pullman station,

agent of Pullniau Palace Car Co. ;

John J. Roderick, Canal Dover, Ohio,
postmaster; Charles L. Beaver. Jack-
sonville, Florida, Snpt of Division R.
R. Muil Service, for U. a. Postmastir
at Havaua.l'uba; John Wertmau,Dan-

ville, laborer; Warren M. Ridgeway,
Washington ; John R. Beatty, Insane
Hospital, Danville; Benton B. Brown,
Danville, High Constable; Osman
Fuhrman, ludrpendeuce, Ohio, farrn-
tr; William Nasli, Mitchell. Sonth
Dakota, farmer; Peter Reed, Genoa,
DeKalb county. 111., farmer; O. G.
Mollin, Danville, wheelwright; Thom-
as P. Moigan, Jersey Shore, R. F. D.
No. 8.

Boys' bible Class Reception.
The reception given to the Thorni s

Beaver Boys' Bible Class by the La-
dies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. O. A.
Tuesday night, wai a great suocesF.

One hundred and fifty boys were prss-

ent besides many of the friends of the
hoys and of the Association. The
atlalr was under the direotion of Urs.
Trombower and Miss Harriet Werk-
lieiser. The following progtaui was
roudered; >

Vooal Solo May Sidlei
Recitation .Isabel Blue
Piano Solo Ethel Cromley
Song Four Girls
Cornet Solo Harry Litimor
Rooitation . Klo.ence Trumbower
Seleotiou Mandolin Club
Reoitation.. Jeuuie Lovett
Ptauo Solo Bertha Olond
Recitation' Louise Reynolds
Piano Solo Dora Jenkins
lleoltatinD Isabel Schooli

PFPCQINS Clir® Dy>papti«-
| LfcLJUmi* Dr. OidmaD'a Prescription U
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THREE VALUABLE HORSES AND
SIX HEAD OF CATTLE PERISH

Large Barn on J. W. Robinson's Farm Destroyed
by Fire?Jacob Shullz Tanner is Tenant,

And Loses Heavily.

Tho large bank baru on the farm
owned by J. W. Robinson aud occupi-

ed by Jaoob Shultz Tanner, iu Valley

township, about a mile above Kane-

ville, was destroyed by fire, Tuesday
night, along with all its ooutents, in-
cluding live stock. The origin of the

fire is shrouded iu mystery.

The teuaut aud his family retired

Tuesday night about the usual time.
The live stojk had beeu oatefully
housed the evening before; the barn
was cloned and tho family sought their
beds for a night's rest without the
least preuiouition that auydanger was
pending.

About 11 o'clock tho family was
arousod by a bright light streaming in
through the wiudows. The baru wa*.

on fire and was burning rapidly, the
flames eatiug their way into every
part of the building.

To think of saving anything iu the
barn was utterly out of the question.
Three good horses aud six head of cat*

tlo were in their stalls and these along
with the other couteuts were borued
with the barn. To 6tand by helpless
aud realize the tortures of the poor
animals, which were being cremated
alive was an expeiienoe pretty hard
ou the nerves. Of the cattle which
perished, five head were inilch oows.

All tho farming implements in the (

barn were destroyed. The hay and
grain &l»o went op in smoke. locloded
in the latter was a quantity of wheat
which was threshed out only a week

ago, and which had not yet been hanl-
ed away.

The night was rainy to whioh is
probably doe the fact that the Are did
not spread mnoh beyond the barn, the
only building to whioh the flames 00m-

mnuioated being a ohicken house. The
barn, however, notwithstanding the
rain, caused a very big Are, which
burned all night and during a part of
yesterday.

The live stook, crops, and farming
implements belonged to the tenant,
who suffers a heavy loss, as he carried
only a light iusurauoe. The barn sa
becomes a farm ot 155 aores was quite
a large struoture. Mr. Robinson, the
owner, also sustains a heavy loss, as
while he oarried au insurance the loss
is ouly partially covered.

No one is able to advance any theory
as to the origin of the Are. No one
was about the barn with a light, nor
does it seem probable nnder the cir-
cumstances that a match, aooidentally
dropped, coold have caused the Are.

Less than a week ago the barn be-
longing to W. A. S lepperson in the
same towuship was destroyed by Are
at about the same hour of night. The
erigin of the Are there was likewise
enshrouded in mystery.

RIFLE PRACTICE
IN 12TH

Annual Report ot Regimental Inspec-
tor, Llent. F. A. Godcbarles?

Standing ol Companies.

Captain F. A. Uodoharlea, inspeotor
of Rifle Praotice of the Twelfth Regi-
meut, has reoeived the report, of all
of the oompauy oommandera, and lias
prepared his consolidated return, whioh
shows the regimental landing to be
as follows:

Fig.
Merit.

Field and Stall , 103 03
N. O. Staff 119 00
Hospital Corps 75 00
Coinpauy A 105 14
Oompauy B 58 10
Company O 50 88
Oompauy D 63 40
Oompauy E 56 88
Company F 67 73
Company O 58 87
Oompaoy H 73 80
Oompauy 1 61 47
Company K 94 30

Totals 69 53
The fourth olass ia composed of men

who made no attempt at qualification
and every company In the regimeut is
represented iu this class except Com-
panies A and K. There were ninety-
three men who did not fire a rifle dur-
ing the seasob. There were twenty-
nine Third olass men, or men who
made the attempt to qualify but oould
not make scores sufficiently large to

entitle tliem to receive any of the
marksman's decorations.

Company A is the onlr oompauy
which qualified all of its men In olass-
es whioh entitles them to receive dec-
orations.

It is not required of the band that
its members shall qualify as markiineu
but if any do so the decoration they
have woo will be issued to them This
year no member of the band visited
the rifle range.

The regimental figure ot merit for
1905 is 69.53. Company A hai the

largest company Agar* of merit, 106.14.

With one exception every oompany
has increased its figure of merit over
tiiat of last year. The regimental
figure of merit in 1904 wag {4.76.

Pottsjjrove Items.
Missue Mary and Grace Levan, of

Limestoneville, was in this place on
Monday evening.

Mr. Arthur McWilliams and Wil-
liam Snyder, of Dauville, spent .Sat-
urday evening with friends in this
place.

Mr. John F. Bower spent Sunday
with friends in Riverside.

James Martin, of Lewisburg, trans-
acted business in this place last Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. John Hciubauch spent Satur-
day niih frieuds in Milton.

William honj; has accepted n posi-
tion as. fireman on the Pennsylvania
railroad at Stinliury.

Mr. John Long has purchased the
house belonging lo Charles Schleppy
where he will move in the spring.

Mr. Frank E. Erb and sister, Mar-
garet is spending several days this
week In Philadelphia.

Exchange Plck-Ups.
Dildine's planing mill is iu full

force.
Dildine's new mansion is ready to

be occupied.

John Sommers, of Cross Roads,
left his summer resort and took up
his winter quarters with Miss Meiiß-
chke.

Ous Kleeman has broken ground
for his new bouse in this place.

Jack Layman and John Sommers
took a nice buggy ride together the
other night. Why? Because they
were accompanied by a lady friend.

The farmers are hauling In their

fodder. X X.

Will Visit Old Home.
' John J. Walsh, a prominent New
Yorker, expects to spend Thanksgiv-
ing in Danville. Dir. Walsh is a for-
mer resident of this oity and is at ptei-

ent occupying a responsible position
will) the Rapid Transit interests of
New York Oity. Like all of onr best
railroad men Mr. Walsh began at the
bottom of the ladder and by hard
work plaoed himself where lie is to-
day. His many friends here will be
glad to weloome him home.

foe men are already speculating on
| tli. ioa baiiMt prospects.

The Only Survivor

of the Hayes Arctic Kxpedition, Mr
8. J. McCormick, now U. S. Deputy
Mineral Surveyor, Bliss Station,

Idaho, says: "For yearn I have stiff
ered from severe paitiH in the hip
joint and back hone, depriving me of
all power The cause was stone in
the Bladder and Gravel In the Kid
neys. After using Dr, David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout,
N. Y., I was completely cured "

IIV-R-flinS CURE CONSTIPATION
ULiMH&ulUbßDr.Oidmau'H famous Proscrip-
tion permanently cures C'onbtipatiou. Bilious-
ness, siek Headache. Price 25 CeaU.

In Memoriam.

To Past Grand Daniel Diehl.

Upon us devolves just now a hard
and unpleasant task, that of writing
the Memoriam of our long time friend
and brother Daniel Diehl. Fain
would we have enjoyed his genial
companionship and hearty fraternity,
but in the hour least expected he
"died." Nay, not died tor our faith

in the validity of the faith he possess-
ed entitles us to say:

There Is no death but Angel firms
Walk o'er the earth with silent trend.

They bear our best livedthings away.
And there we call them dead.

l?y the death of P. G. Daniel
Diehl, of Exchange, lx>dge No. 89M
I. O. of O. F., the order has lost one
of ils most efficient and active mem-
bers. Brother Diehl ditfd on the
morning of Nov. 13th, 1905, at his
home in Exchange, aged about
seventy-three years.

J.lra. Diehl, his good wife, had
arisen to start the kitchen fire when
she heard an unusual noise up stairs.
Upon going to the door and calling
and receiving no answer, she went up
ami found him unconcious, lying on
the floor, and in a few moments he
expired.

BI other Dielil was one of tlie
charter members ofExchange Lodge
and for a number of years treasurer
of the same. In all his active life he
never missed a meeting of his lodge
except by sickness.

Few members of the order were
more active in looking after its wel-
fare, and his genial character and
social qualities combined with his
sturdy honesty, drew around him a
host of loyal friends and supporters,
who will miss his friendly admoni-
tions and his hearty cooperations in
the affairs of the order and the
especial interests of his lodge.

Interment was made at Strawberry
Ridge on Weduesday, Nov. 15th,
where he worshipped, he being a true
and faithful christian man and a
member of the Reformed church.

That hearty hand shake and genial
welcome will be missed in his church
as well as at his Lodge home.

WHEREAS, "He that ruleth all
things for the best" has seer fit to re-
move our most worthy and esteemed
brother, as well .as a kind husband
and loving father, we humbly submit
and say "Thy wilhdie done."

RESOLVED, That we extend our
heart-felt sympathies to the bereaved
widow, childrcu and frieuds in this
their sad bereavement.

RESOLVED, That the charter in our
Lodge room be draped in mourning
aud (he members wear the usual badge
of mourning for the period of thirty
days.

THAT, a copy of this memorial be
presented to the family of the deceased
and recorded on the minutes of the
Lodge and be published in the Dan-
villeIntelligencer aud Morning News.

D. A. Cox, j
CHAS. YEAGLER, V Committee.
I. L. ACOR. )

Don't Oet Footsore; Get Allen's Foot-Ease,
A wonderful powder that cures tired, aching,
swollen, sweating k feet and makes new or

tight shoes easy. Ask to-duv for Allen's
At all Druggists aud Shoe Stores,

26c. Don't accept any substitute.

Adminstratrix Sale
?of valuable ?

Real Estate of Eliza Troxell,
? Deceased.

By virtue os an order ofthe Orphuns' Court
ofMontourCounty l*a. the undersign Admin-
istratrix willsell at pub'le sale on the premises

Saturday, December 9lh, 1905,
at ton o'clock A. M.the one half 'lnterest of

Eliza Troxell in the following describe! teal

estate to wltr
All those two pieces and parcels of land

situate in the township of Cooper, County of
Montour, and slate ofPennsylvania, bounded

and described as follows, to wit:
TRACT No I.?Beginning at a post in the

public road lcadlcg from Danville to Blooms-
burg, thence by lotofPhilip Wert man, North

one and a half degrees East sixteen perches to
a post, thence by land n<sw or formerly Peter

Foust, thence South by lot of Conrad Kash-
ner, to public road thence North along said
public road to the place or beginning con-

taining

80 Perches of Land,
whereon Is erected a

Two-Story Frame Dwelling
House,

and outbuildings, it being the same premises
which Charles Newhard, executor ofRebecca
Wilson, conveyed to Eliza Troxell and Sahlna

Troxel'.
TRACT NO. 2Beginning at achestnut tre<,

thence by laud formerly of liunry Brown and
John Miller now of Benjamin Buck and S.
Wilson Delbert North74J4 degrees East 101 and
six tenths perches to a pine stump, thence by
land of Benjamin Fry North Itdegrees West

51 and seven tenths perches to a stone theme
by land-of William Mouser South de-
grees West'2o3 perches to a stone, thence by
land ofBenjamin Weaver South ID degrees
East 71*4 perches lo the place of l>cginning,
containing

Seventy-Six Acres and 101 Per-
ches of Land,

whereon are erected a
Two-Story Frame Dwelling

House, Bank Barn and Other
Outbuildings.

TERMS ANDCONDITIONS: Ten i»er cent,

of one fourth at the striking down of the

property, the less the 10 per cent atthe con-
firmation of sale. The balance in one year,
secured by bond and mortgage.
L. C. MENHCH, Atty.
W. E. SCIIUCK, Auctioneer.

Mary E. Uendrickson,
Administratrix.

Less Than Thtee Weeks Tilt
'Xmas- --Scfyreyer's the Fore-

most for Holiday Qoods.
The vast assortment for gift Iniyers will eclipse anything heretofore

shown to buyers at Milton. For months we have been
planning to make this the most attractive place for

Holiday Shoppers, buying the prettiest and most
attractive the market affords at prices with-

in reach of all
®XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*.XXXXXX®

Week our Opening Week.
Ere you read our change of advertisement next week our entire line of Holi-

day Goods will be opened up ready for gift buyers. Notice:?We willhold any
purchases you may make until the time you may want delivered the only condition
we make on this is a cash payment as an assurance of good faith.

Our "Basement is Toy Land.
What a lot of things Santa Clause has set us to distribute among the chil-

dren of Milton a vertiable fairy land. New lota opened every day next week they
will all be ready.

For the Boys:?Drums, Horns. Trumpets, Tool Chests, Wheelbarrows, Show-
Flies, Rocking Horses, Sleds, Magic Lanterns, Printing Presses, Guns and Air
H.tles, Wagons. Engines, Locomotives, Saw mills, Derricks, Fine Engines, Hose
Carts, Log Mills and I)ray Wagons, Hook and Ladder Wagons, Mechanical and
Moving Toys of every kind, a big line, of mov :ng trains kinds that run by winding
a spring or ones that really go by steam.

tor the liirls: Dolls for nothing takes the place of a nice doll for any girl
from the little china doll up to the life like size with real hair curls and life like
young lady with life like features sleeping eyes.

Furniture ot all kinds, Doll Go-Carts and Carriages Lillts Chairs and Hookers
for the girl herself, Play Houses, Trunks, Desks, Black Hoards, Sewing and Party
Tables, Teaaud Dinner Sets of Dishes, Stoves and l!a iges, Carpet Sweepers, Brooms
Washers and Wash Boards, Pianos Music Boxes, Coffee Mills, Blocks, Games, Dad
Irons.

Sewing ?zAn Ideal Gift.
Does wide, mother or sister need a machine?how glad there heart would Ie

to have one brought for a Christmas present. Every body knows that in the old
way of selling them is immense profits on sewing machines?else the agent cotild
not make a living.

In the new department store way?when you buy of us you only pay a legi-
timate department profit for instance we sell a Drop Head, Five Drawer, New
Home Machine of the highest grade for 35.00 which local agents never sell for iess
than 50.00, the difference extra profit. Our terms of sale are easy monthly or
weekly payments if you desire.

New Home makes, 1%very guaranteed for 10 years full set of latest improve-
ments Box Top 15.00 and 25.00 Drop Head 18.00, 22.50, 25.00 and 35.00 Cabinet
Style 35.00.

Needles for all machines on hand, fixtures and parts for any machine sup-
plied.

Eveiy Day Supplies for {Men and Boys.
Wool knit Sweaters 50c si»®s for men and boys in reg, grey blue, heavy

weights high collar.
Men's Pure Wool Underwear in lignt and heavy weights natmal or red 1.00

1.15, 1.50 and 1.75 per garment. Heavyweight libbed U/iderwear a splendid be-
tween season kind and realy many men wear itthe whole winter for its well Heeced
50c each, we sell Wrights Genuine Health Underwear the noil irritating wool fleec-
ed garments of finest quality 1.00 each.

Boys' ribbed fleeced underwear 25c extra heavy fleeced lined 50c.
Special: One lot Boys 50c fleeced lined shirts and drawers that have become

soiled with dust 29c each nearly all sizes.
j

"

Qdds and ends in Boys Gloves at 25c pair. ?
Men's Gloves and Mit.ens 10, 19. 25,50 cup to 1.50,
Wool Flannel Undershirts heavy weight 1.00. Heavy knit overs shirts 50c.
Wool Half Hose 15 and 25c Cotton 5c 3 for 25c and 2 for 25c: Red and Blue

Hanckerchiefs 2 for 5 and sc.
Men's Corduroy Pants guaranteed to wear 3.00.
Boys' all Wool Pants G#, 05, 70, 75c, Corduroy 1.00.

The "Prettiest Lamps in Town.

This is the comment we hear from all sides?the reason in that we are show-
ing something different from the ordinary decorated Parlor Lamp every one is test-
ed before it is sent from the factory.

2.00. 2.19, 2.25 and 2.50 raised relief effect on bowl and globe white and de-
corated with lifting oil fount brass foot.

' 3.98, 5.00 and 6.00 Large Parlor size mostly in the striking raised effect with
entirely new decorations very pretty effects in crystal and white, best make of
center draft round burners and handsome brass trimwiugs.

9.98 New style Banquet Lamps with beaded edge trimming at shades.
5.00 values at 3.50 extra large size glol>e and 1bowl finely decorated.
Bed Room Lamp in red and decorated 25 and 50c.
Best Nickle Lamp made trliwos the strongest light for seeing or reading our

price 1.50 value 2.00.

Beautitul Prices of Odd Ctyna.
Our holiday lines now opened up and such a display we never had quality to

please everybody, German Bavarian and French and Austrian the new colorings
and the new satin glazing are here.

Salad Dishes, Celery Travs, Bread or Cake Trays, Brush and Crumb Trays,
Cracker Jars, Milk Jars, Fern Dishes Mustard Cups. Hair Receivers, Spoon Trays,
Almond and Peanut Sets, Mayoneisse Seta, Milk Sets. Bon Bon and Nut Bowls Fruit
and Jelly Saucers Odd Plates Chep and Cake Plates.

Line of Japanese Hand Painted China in the beautiful blending of colors and
gold such as only Jap know how to da.

Japanese China at 10 and 25c Another lot in Bread and Butter sizes worth
25c at ISte both have miusua.ly tine decorated and gold lined.

AllChildren's Coats Reduced?Save 1-4 to 1-3 the Price Now
Ongoing over our stock of children's coats find we have too many on hand

p ? indepartment stores wavs stocks most have a certain balance at different times
of year for this roason we offer great bargains now on all Children's Coats. These
are all this season's garments?Wooltex make at that too and think not one held
back but every childs coat reduced. Witn the best part of winter before you,
mother's should take advantage of this sale.

All sizes and styles are hero to start with.

Bargains in Ladies' Suits?Tfyey are J gos Style Too
All remaining winter styles are now reduced to close them out when you

\wnt them the most. Tiie lines of sizes is broken that is some sizes are missing but
there are real bargains.

25.00 Black Broadcloth Suits reduced to 15.C0.
25.00 Black Cheviot Suits reduced to 15.00.
25.00 Grey Suiting Suits reduced to 18.00.
20.00 Blue and Brown Melton Suits reduced to 15.00.
20.00 Black Broadcloth Suits reduced to 15.75.
20.00 Black Kersey Suits reduced to 13.75.
20.00 Light Gray Suit reduced to 12.00.
16.00 Black Kersey Suit reduced to 12.00. ?

15.00 Brown Cheviot Suit Reduced to 10.00.

A Full Line of Good Stickle 'Ware.
Pretty as silver and wears better, besides needs no attention trut simply to

wask it off, Crumb Trays and Brushes, Coffee and Tea Pots, Round and Oblong
Trays, Towel Bars, Soap Dishes, Flour Sifters. Bread Trays, Tea Kettles all in
grades that we guarantee satisfactory not cheaply constructed ware hut the reliable
kinds.

cMore Lard Cans at 59 Cents.
Another big shipment of 50 lbs. Lard Cans onr price 29c.
Pure Ground Pepper 18c lb. just as good and strong as others sell for 25c lb,

Our Grocery Specials on Saturday willbe interesting to all.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON. PA. ~ Elm Si.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-
out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepsoids are told at 10 cents a bottle on anabsolute guarantee to cure, or money refunded.
We willsend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a full sized bottle.

You do notobligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to yoor friends.

Poople with woak stomachs are always in
misory. Pepsoids have made thousands of peo-
ple happy by giving thorn what nature iutomlcd
everyone should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the bost there is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have a
full sized bottle free by writingThe Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

JELLING OUT! SELLING OUT!
Everything Must be Sold Within 30 Days. No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Everything in Our Store Will Go At Way-down Cut Prices. Buy
now While our Stock is Still Complete

40 Pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50; .Selling-out Price, SI.OO
62 " Hoys'& Girls 44 1.10; " tl .75
84 14 Men's Fine 41 " 2.00; ?« §< 1.25
One Lot of Satchels " 1.75; " " .98

*' " Ladies' Corsets " .50; *' 11 .25
" " Children's Dresses '* .75; " "

.25
Men's Ladies' and Children's Underwear are all Reduced.
Ladies' and Misses' Skirts at Your Own Prices.
Men's Clothing and Overcoats will Ik* offered at 50c on the Dollar. Now

is the time to buy Men's and Boys' lilack Hat*. 50c and 75c, worth double.
Men's Working Shirts willbe offered now at 25c. I
Boys' Suits, to close out at $1.50; worth 3 00.

-*SSTOP, THINK, CONSIDER AND REALIZE ! !§*^
This Entire Stock MUST BE SOLD Within 30 Days. If you do not get some

of these Bargains it willnot be our fault. This opportunity c< mej but once in a
lifetime.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.
H. GOLDMAN, Prop'r,

r ?%

THE SECRET.
It's not so much what you
earn that makes you rich,
as what you SAVE. ~

The Firs! National Hank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE per cent.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.

Resources Over
$1,250,000.

fc -Ur? -

THE BLACK HAND
THREATENS JUDGE

Lackawanna Jurist > Threatened
Because He Sentenced

bers of the Society,

Judge M. H. Edwards, o(

Scrauton,recently sentenced two mem-
bers of the Oarbondale Mafla to loug
terms in the penitentiary for terroriz-
ing and blackmailing residents of the
Italian colony in Oarbondale.

A few das ago the judge reoeived a
Hlaok Haud letter three ening his life.
It was written in Italian and had the
usual black band and skall and cross
bones embellishments.

The judge lias plaoed the matter in
the hands of the county detectives. Oo
the advice of the detectives the word-
ing of the letter ha* not been made
publio.

Rev. M. L. Shlndel's Nephew.

Rov. James O. Shindel, Newark,
Ohio, spent several hours In this oity
yesterday with iiis aucle, Rev. M. L.
Shindel, D. D., pastor of tlie Pine
Street Lutheran church. Rev. J. O.
Shindel is East on a visit to hi. for-
mer pastorate at Ut. Uarinel. He hai
only recently returned from Germany,
where he completed a course in the-
ology at Heidelberg University, and
received the degree of Dootor of Div-
inity. Dr. Shindel served as Olinplaia
in au Ohio regiment dnring the Span-
ish-American War, being stationed at
Porto Rioo.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, Urinary,

Bladder orKidney trouble, and want a cer-
tain. nlcaMant herb remedy for woman's ills,
tryMother (iruy's Australian-Leaf. It IN a safe
monthly regulator. At druggists or by mail,

fiOc. Sample package FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., JLeltoy, N. Y.

Can You Afford '

To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for4work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. U.FOUSE, President. :Chartere<lS7B

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AQENT..
225 East Front .St., - BERWICK, PA.
44* Apply for.Agent'H'Contract.

AN err. WINDMILLAH®
30 rT- TOWKn COM*
PLtTt roe »3S. THIS
?? special orrsn

INTRODUCE OUR MILLS
THIS STATS ANO

LIMIT. SEND SHAFT
J" OR MONET OSSffn.JSb ftOC MILLANDTOWCS MAO*

WHM or aK | T OALV ARISES

WRITE fOR ILLUSTRATES CATALOSOfc

If THE ROSS SUPPLY CO.
Dm ANDERSON., INO.
UU OBDCR QUICK, BirOMTOO UlTt.

LADIES
(m

UCOMPOUND-H
S^wnt^iiT

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior toother remedies sold at hlßh prices.
Cure Rimranteed. Successfully used by over
?200.000 W omen. Price, 45 teute, drug-
gists or by mall. Testimonials A booklet free.

Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa.

(^SHUW
FOR

Elegance, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PURSEL, Opt.lDr.,
273 MillStreet, ? Daevilie, Fa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALBAM

Cleenaea and beautifies the hah
Promotes a hixumut growth.
Merer Fails to Beetnre Or*y


